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AFFAIRS AT SOUTH OMAHA 3IE51r 1
New York City Values
Increase $200,000,000 n Try This Home-Mad- e

Cough Remedy
KKW YORK. Ort. 1. When the city

ffl
i tax books were opened to the public to Costa Little, But Dora the Work

Quickly, or Moaey Refuaded.

Taft Gives Warning
In Strong Words to

Weak Republicans
BEVERLY, Mass., Oct. 1. "Some of

the people now posing as third party men
will wake up after the election and find
themselves alone. We would be glad to
welcome them back to the republican
party, but they must come back as whole
republicans they must support the na-

tional, state and local tickets."
This was the substance of President

. "03 2uJ0!i?i 00SM-i)Je33t- H day, It was shown that real and personal
property assessable for 1913 totals In value

TOR the man of
taste. A seam-

less blucher in dull
chrome, with glove

City Officials Try to Get Together on
the Wright Injunction Suit.

HABD AT WORK ON PROBLEM

VeiU Hav the Soath Sldr of l
. Street Pat la Conditio So that

Traffic May Be

Reanmed.

Lslightly more than $7.K40.000,000, an In

top. One of the
Crossett "hits."Taft's message tonight to the republican

crease of nearly $2Oi,00O,000 over the fig-

ures for the present year.
Andrew Carnegie with an assessment of

$10,000,000 leads the personal list. The es-

tates of John P. Rockefeller, John Jacob
Astor'and Joseph Pulitzer are assessed at
$5,000,000 each, Cornelius Vanderbllt $8,000.-00- 0,

Mrs. Russell Sage, $2,510,000 and lsador
Strauss, $2,000,000.

Real estate owned by J. Plerpont Mor-

gan is put at $1,875,000, Charles M. Schwab,
$1,700,000, Harry Payne Whitney $1,225,000.

the Grand Central station $15,000,000, the
Equitable Life building site $11,000,000, the
Metropolitan Life building at $12,415,000

and the Mutual Life at $10,000,000.

club of Beverly.
The president continued by advising

against a policy of temporising.
"It's time to quit temporising," he said.

"If a man Is a republican let him say so
and let him support the ticket. If he Is
not throw him out of the party." .JW3rV ;4H.H

crV ifAHf :4i trademark

The president made only a short talk
to his fellow republicans of the summer
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capital and afterwards spoke to the

Mix one pint of granulated sugar with
pint of warm water, and stir for 2

minutes. Put 2Vi ounces of Pinex (filtv
cents' worth) in. a pint bottle; then add
tho Sugar Syrup. 'Jake a teaapoonl'ul

very one, two or throe hours.
You will find that this simple rem-

edy takes hold of a cough more quicklythan anything else you ever used. Usu-
ally ends a deep scutcd cotijfa inside
of 24 hours. Splendid, too, for whoop-
ing cough, croup, chest pains, bronchi-
tis and other throat troubles. It stim-
ulates the appetite and is slightly lax-
ative, which helps end a cough.

This recipe makes more and Mter
cough syrup than you could buy readymade for $2.50. It keeps perfectly and
tastes pleasantly.

Pinex is the most Valuable eonecn.
trated compound of Norway white pineextract and is rich in guaiaool and all
the natural pine elements which are so
healing to the membranes. Other prep-
arations will not work in this formula.

This plan of making cough syrop with
Pinex and sugar syrup (or strained
honey) has proven so popular through-out th United States and Canada thatit is often imitated. But the old, sue-cessf-ul

formula has never been equaled.'A guaranty of absolute satisfaction,
or money promptly refunded, goes with
this recipe. Your drutrgist has Pinex or
jnll get it for you. If not, send to The
Pinex Co., Ft Wayne, Ind.

Advertisement.
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LEWIS A. CROSSETT, INC., Maker
North Abincton, Mas.

Trains Begin to
Haul Big Crowds

Railroads are beginning to handle im-

mense' crowds of people coming to the
festivities. While extra

trains were not required Tuesday, extra
equipment was carried on all of the In-

coming trains. Most of the visitors came
from towns and cities within fifty to seven-

ty-five miles distant from Omaha, but
there were many from points far be-

yond this radius.

IIYDEIs Exclusive Agents for Omaha

Beverly Italian club in the city hall on
"Cltlaeuship." Later he attended the
weekly meeting of the Beverly Masons.

Two Rings Stolen
from Rooming House

Two young meen, looking for a couple
of rooms, visited Mrs. H. D. Allen, 2511

Dodge street Monday afternoon. They
were shown through all the rooms, which
were for let and then left. Later Mrs.
Allen missed a one carat diamond ring
and a signet ring, both valued at $125.

She reported the loss to the police and
gave a description of the two men. The
rings were lying on a dresser when the
prospective roomers were shown around
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Diligent efforts on' te part of Mayor
Hoctor nd City Attorney Murphy yes-

terday failed to straighten out the A. A.

Wright injunction suit so that the sputn
side of Q street m'ght be put in condition
for traffic. The effort of the two of-

ficials' to come to some agreement came
close upon the heels of the supreme court
decision, assuring Hoctor and Wheeler
their places in the present administration.
This done, the condition of Q street
forced itself upon the consideration of
the mayor, who sought City Attorney
Murphy In order to arrive at some legal
settlement of the difficulty.

Mayor Hoctor, without committing him-

self upon the suit now in court, sought
to find some means whereby the city
might temporarily put the south side of
the street in condition, pending the
decision of the court. City Attornay
Murphy, while anxious to agree with the
mayor, pointed out that the bond of the
National Construction company to save
tha city harmless, protected the city
amply and at the same time was all that
could be done under the circumstances.

Both officials are working on the prob-
lem and it is understood that some ar-

rangement may be arrived at later.

I.eetare for Marco.
J. Marcus, Twenty-fift- h and N streets,

was angry at Judge Callanan yesterday
morning and as a result was summarily
dealt with on a charge of contempt of
court. Marcus appeared In a case In

which Im Wilson was. arrested for dump-

ing garbage within the city limits. Judge
Jacob Levy appeared as attorney for Wil-

son and the court imposed a nominal

fine of $2. Marcus is said to have
himself Into the proceedings in

language more forcible
t than polite.

Truant Officer Paul MacAuley hustled
Marcus before Judge Callanan, who

ordered a bomplalnt for contempt filjd.
Later Marcus was allowed to go after

"
the court had lectured him.

Chance to See Parade.
Today is a half holiday for the city

employes and schools of the city. A
week ago the school board ordered tho
half holiday in order that the children
and teachers might view the flower

HIGH-O-I- E
COACH STIEHM DETERMINES

TO PUSH CORNHUSKERS

LINCOLN. Neb., Oct.
The discouraging showing of the Corn- -

huskers In the practice romp agarnst the
scrubs last Saturday has led Stiehm to
outline the busiest week of his leadership
at Nebraska.
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Harmless Remedy
Beautifies and

Darkens Hair
What pity It is to see so many peo-

ple with thin, wispy hair, faded or
streaked with gray, and realize that
most of these people might have' soft,'
glossy, abundant hair of beautiful color
and lustre if they oould but use the

I "proper treatment. There is no neces-

sity for gray hair under sixty-fiv- e years
of age, and there is no excuse for any-
one, young or old, having thin, stragg-
ling hair, either full of dandruff or
heavy .. and rank smelling with ex-

cessive oil.
You- - can bring hack the natural color

of your hair in a few days and forever
rid ourself of any dandruff and loose
hairs,; and make your hair grow strong
and beautiful by using Wyeth's Saga
and Sulphur Hair Remedy. For gener-
ations common garden Sage , has been

3rH fill' p&otnrinv anil rw U -

The varsity will be kept at it every day
this week until darkness Interferes and
in this manner Stiehm hopes to whip a
little foot ball knowledge Into the new
members of the line. With the back-fiel- d

playing pretty ball Saturday, the

Quit sprays and douches. Ijlquld
cannot penetrate Into the nooks, folds
and crevices of the irregular mucous
membrane. Neither can It get into the
bronchial tubes that lend to the lungs
and where germs thrive and multiply.

If you believe that liquids reach the
air tubes, try to swallow a little water
the "wrong way." Such a test will
effectually demonstrate to you the idle
theory that sprays and douches can
cure catarrh.

HYOMEI Is a pleasant antiseptic
air which, when breathed, penetrates
into the folds and crevices of the sore,
germ-Infeste- d membrane and also goes
deep Into the air cells of the lungs,
killing all germs.

A HYOMEI outfit casts $1.00. Extra
bottle of HYOMEI,. if needed, 50 cents.

For catarrh, coughs, colds and croup
Booth's Hyon.ei is guaranteed. Adver

That's the Proper Way to Pro-'noun- ce

Booth's HYOIvIEI,
the Famous Catarrh Rem-

edy Made from Australian
Eucalyptus and Other Ant-

isepticsJust Breath it.

It Banishes
Catarrh

When you can go to any drug store
In any civilized community on earth
and secure for only $1.00 a that
will quickly rid you of hawking, spit-

ting and snuffing, why do you allow
the devilish germs of catarrh to under-
mine your health and destroy your
efficiency?

Cornhuskers were helpless on account
of the weak work on the line. Even Har
mon and Peasson, the two regulars, did
not show their accustomed form.

The center trio, however, proved to be if
the biggest disappointment and with
stiff opposition from the scrubs, showed
that much time must be devoted to them.parade in Omaha. Yesterday Mayor

Stiehm was satisfied with the showingHoctor announced that the departments
of his backfleld and the two sets of ends.of the city would be allowed a half

holiday for the same purpose. Practice this week will be held .it the tisement.
ntate farm grounds.

The first Talking Machine that is offered for $40
that will stand on the floor and does not require a cabi-
net. It is 44 inches high, made in oak or mahogany, and
has the tonal qualities of higher priced machines.

M-SAR-B-
Eti VISITORS VJELC0L1E

To our free daily Demonstrations and recitals every
afternoon.

color, of the hair; and Sulphur is recog-
nized- by. Scalp Specialists as being
excellent for treatment of hair and scalp
troubles. '

If you are troubled with- - dandruff or
itching scalp, .or if your hair is losing Its
color, or coming out. get a fifty cent
bottle of Wyeth's Sage and Sulphur
from your druggist, and notice the

In the appearance of your
hair after a few days' treatment.

Sherman & McDonnell Drug Co., 102 So.
18th, 824 So. isth, 207 N. lfith, 24th and
Farnam Sts. Advertisement.
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Repabltcans for Taft.
Joe Koutsky, a republican formerly of

South Omaha, is in town' for a ten days'
visit with his brothers, Dr. John Kout-

sky and former Mayor Frank Koutsky.
Mr. Koutsky for the last few years

has been operating a large farm near
Osceola where he resides.

Commenting upon the political condi-

tions, Mr. Koutsky declares that while
many voters near his "borne were for
Roosevelt, sentiment is rapidly changing
back to the regular republican nominee,
William Howard Taft. Mr. Koutsky,said
be was glad to be in South Omaha again
and especially delighted to find the re-

publicans standtng together. He is stay-
ing with his brother, Dr, John Koutsky;
at the. latter's , residence, Twenty-sixt- h

and D streets.
Plnchot at the Exchange.

. Stigmatizing the .democratic party as

Columbia Phonograph Co., 1311 Farnara St.
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1.
T Don't smoke

through mere
habit!

reactionary, Gifford Plnchot in a speech
delivered yesterday at the Live Stock Ex-

change, pointed out the dangers that the
election of Woodrow Wilson would entail
upon the country. Mr. Plnchot in com-

pany with Dr. W. O. Henry and a number

WANTED
li a r e Corpora-
tion making the
leading product in one of
the greatest maimfactures

'; for increasing farm values
and profits has open ex--,
ceptional offer for capable

man; state selling man-".- ..

ager. Man with lumber,
implement or property, in--
terests preferred. An op--r

portunity for great re-- ,
turns if taken quickly,
Address in detail Y154,
Omaha Bee.

"

Chew mouth-refres- h-

I
)ing first!

of others of Omaha, arrived at the Ex-

change building a little after 11 o'clock
He was introduced by Bruce McCulloch
and addressed the crowd of stockmen
and office men gathered in the rotunda
of the building. Mr. Pinohot's speech
was conservative and his argument was
made along scholastic lines. He claimed
that Roosevelt sentiment was on the in-

crease. He also declared (hat recent ut-

terances of Woodrow , Wilson indicated
that the democratic nominee feared the
reactionaries of the democratic party. lily"'..ilii' in. ..." -"-mi.il mm ' ', Matte City Gossip. -

A number of carryall parties are being
planned-fo- the parade Wednesday night.

J. O. Wilson of Atlanta, Ga., Is the
guest of . his sister, Mrs. M. F. Smith,
this week. .

The South Omaha Century Literary club
will hold its meeting this morning at 10
o'clock at library hall.

Call National Wine and Liquor Co., 104--

Now light up ! Notice
how clear your throat is
taste the better flavor ofv

your tobacco.

Keep the beneficial morsels
in your pocket. Give regular;
help to palate, breath, teeth to

'108 No.'2th St., for Storz Triumph beer;'

A Belmont " Notch"
collar in white striped
Madras. It's an

also wines and liquors, delivered. Phone
So.' 87L t '

A chicken- dinner will be served by the
women of the Lefler Memorial church at
the home of Mrs. Hopkins, Fourteenth
and Washington streets, Wednesday from
11:30 to 1 o'clock.

ARROW appetite, nerves and digestion.COLLAR

Electric f Light"is the
Most Economical Light

knows the advantage of electric
EVERYBODY clean convenience its bril-

liancy and purity of colon its hygienic value.
But do you know that it is also the least expensive of
the various kinds of light available for homes, offices,
stores, public halls and interiors in general ? '

,

The many advantages of electric light are fully
appreciated only by those who use it. Likewise
only those who use Edison Mazda Lamps have
electric light at minimum cost. J '

Omaha Electric Light
. and Power Company

15c, 2 for Sc. Cluett. Peabody k Co.

'A
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Toothache Gum

Visitor Gives Hint
on Cheap Banners

"I have attended, with three -

excep-

tions, every festival held in
Omaha," said H. H. Murdoch of Colum-

bus, "and It looks to me as if this Is
the best The streets look swell and 1

belive that the crowds will be the greatest
in the history of Quivera. I am going to
stay until the lights go out Saturday
night. '

"I want to suggest one thine to those
in authority, and that is the removal of
the advertising signs that are strung
across some of the streets, detracting
from the beauties of the decorations and
illuminations. These snide cloth banners
cheapen everything else and, besides, it
looks like discrimination in favor of a
few firms. If one or two concerns are
to string banners across the principal
streets, let them all do so and make the
carnival season an occasion for mercantile
advertising." .

'

FEDERAL GRAND JURORS

ORGANIZED BY MUNGER

was'or-ganlz-
edThe October federal grand jury

yesterday by Judge W. II.

Munger. The following Jurora reported:
B. V. Seeberger, North Platte; E. H.

Suiart, Omaha; C. Z. Lawson, EddyviU;
O. L. Williams, Benson; J-- H. Van Horn,

Norfolk; George Nolan, Scrlbner; William

Frank, Grand Island; George Mackey.
Bancroft; Guy Swope, North Platte;
Henry Clayburn, Platte Center; Guy M.

Hinnam, Fremont; Charles M. Haydeni
Wallace: F. McDonald, North Platte;

BUY IT BY THE BiX

STOPS
TOOTHACHE

Instantly
Used fay Millions the World Over.

All drug ttote of by mail, 1 5c
C. Dint 4 Co., Dcrnarr. Mich. TO Til

The Fourth Infantry, U. . S A., stationed at '

Fort Crook, have Guard Mount each forenoon at
- , ( i t :

Tuesday and Friday afternoons at 4j30 p. nx

Persons desiring to view these interesting drills

SPECIAL NOTICE
' Master Masons
i All resident Master Masons of the
several Omaha Blue lodges, and vis-
iting brethren are requested to meet
at the Masonic Temple, 16th and Cap-
itol avenue, Wednesday afternoon,
October 2, 1:30 sharp, to participate
in the laying of the corner stone of
the new Scottish Rite Cathedral, 20th
kud Douglas streets, by Grand Master
James R. Cain, Jr. By order of Wil-l.a- m

S. Rowe, Master No. 1; Homer E.
Kate, Master No. 3: William Cosh,
Master Not 11; J. Theodore Bram-n.an- n.

Master No. 25: Richard C. Jor-du- n.

Acting Master No. 26S.

i can reach the Fort on. cars leaving 24th & "N" Sts,, '

South Omaha, at 10 a. m. and 4 p. m. 'James P. Henry, Blair; J. M. Frlste,
of anydealer. It costs little by

the package but lets by the box.Dickens.
Three talesmen' were chosen, C W.

Morton. D. H. Beck and John F. Culken,
all of Omaha, being the men selected. ' Look for the speai Omaha a Saumcrr. Saiarurbaa Elailvvay Companyv The flavor lasts


